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fjUR OURO EOLKI.0

Gather thora In trom tho lunes ana streots;
Oather them tu tramn the dark rutreataj
Front tIo hatints oi folIy and donc of crime,
Gather tlîom li# in thoir carly prima;
Galber thenm in with a £cîîag~al,
Gatber thom iu for Waa clutys rlI
Gather thora in with abtindaut store,
Oarner'd in glory for overinore.

BJ0flIE ANXD I115 SOIVGS.

B ERTI F R-.LEY'S papa had just xnovedBto the city of B-, and mainina was
'lusiIy engagtd in arrangiug t: rouulis w.hidli
Nvore to bo thcir hein,-- for the %vinter. Vie
front windows Iookod out un a pleasant titreet,
wvith trecs and plots of grass on cither side,
and flowers evcrywhere, adding to the beauty
of the cornfortable-looking homes. Happy
chljdren wcere coming home froin schooi, and a
littie way to the riglit Bertie could sc the
street cars passing up and down.

He went down and stood by the gate a
littie wvIffo with Henry, bis eider brother, but
sot camne in, and told mauna that his "lfoot
hurt." So inamma made a littie bed by the
low window, and told bini to rest while she
was hanging the pictures.

Bertie was n ot quite three years old, and
Henry lms than five. Se while the foot,
wvhich ached so strangely, was resting, Henry
and Bertie talked about their long, ride on
the cars, and especially the crossing of the
Detroit River. They crossed on the cars, and
on the boat too, which seoincd very wonder-
fui to these irise littie heais,- aiîd they nover
wearied of telling bhow the "the cars had a
boat Vid."Te littie brothers liked their
new bouse very mucbi; but as the flowers
faded, and the leaves changcd fromn quiet
green to* brighit yellow and rcd, fading and
fallng teo at Iast, the pain came oftener bo
tbe littie foot, aud papa asked a very mrise
ana good doctor to corne and sec bis littie
boy. When the doctor found how xnuch
Bortie was suffering, ho foît of his back, and
Bertie did, mot like hlm, becauso ho hurt his
back. The doctor said ho feared that the
spine was diseaseti, and se it provod.

Bertie was takzen to ride during the pleasant
Fail days, in a littie baby-carniage, in hopos
that tho fresh air and exorcise would aid in
resboring hirn b boaith. Sometimes he
w0uI(1 suifer a paroxysrn of pain wbile ridingr;
but if nuL, ho would say joyfully, " I gut
home this time before niy foot hurt."

One day when papa camne homo, ho asked
Bertie to guess wliat lio bad in bis pooket
Bertie thougbt of a geod many things-, lbut
couldn't frucss rigl t'; and papa took bis hand
away, andi there pceped out of bis pocket a
littie white kitty. A friend of papa's had
sent it bo the littie sick boy. .And sucli a
treasure as that littie white kitty provcd!
Botter than ily or pýicture book, or any toy.
Maînma told lier little bty it was because ho
coula love kitty, and kitty coula love back
again.

Kitty nestled in bis aris as ho lay on the
couch the next day, and purred and purrod.
Bortio t'Zl not rtî~ubîuf t,ýe hetaruag a
kitty sing se beforc. Ho raised Up from, the
pilow, and with eycs shiziing with jey said,

"lPapa ivili bave to corne hoine, andi hear kitty
sing « Thora is a happy land!. But the poor
back grew ivorse andi iorso, se that Bertie
hiat te have a eradie, andi bo carrioti on a pil-
loir anti feti like a baby. Whien tho anow
carne, lie would sit in nîaiuma's lup, by the
window, andi watch H-enry andi soma teor
little chilîdron pln.ying in the soft, beautifuil
shlow.

One day niammua said "i ow nice it %vili be
ien my darling is well enoughi to play eut

in the snewv witli brother," andi with a hope-
lesm look on luis ad face lie replieti-

'I nieur tihal lie' îvvl en,îîugli tu play- outt-
uf-dours any muore." 'Mutmer Ie~v iimii tu
lier hieart îvith a great fuar lr-st it iîiiighmt be

Nothiing wuld cunifurt the little bufferer
during lusi paroxysnis of intense pain sce inueli
as singing,

«"I gava My lite for tha,
Mýy proehous blood I sbed,

That thon mlibl ransomed, bu,
Or, Andi quickenod froam the deati."

"jeans tuae watcr ai lire will giva,
Freeiy, frecly, trocly."

Only those tire.
For weeks these sweet bynins sootiiet anti

stistained him tbrough1 sufforingr which. ne
bearty, rosy-cheekod boy coulti imagine. Se
the days anti nights of pain iroro on, tili the
time of Thianksgiiving, drow near; and thon,
through'the blessing of God, anid the wLi.dom
anti cane of the doctor, ho seernedti bc grew-
ing, botter; andi iren ho founti tho pain iras
genta, aud lie could again iralk andi play as
usual, "lI love mny doctor," ho saiti, "«because
ho mnade my back trou" Wll, thora iras
giving of thauks in that houseliolti, fer a littie
boy with a straigbt back andi a well body!

Bertie is noir a schoolboy, anti clirnbs trocs
alinost ie a squirrei, andi is as spry andi
active as any little boy irhu lias nover hiadt a
crooketi back.

As ho sings with ail the spirit of childish
abandon, lus favourite songs, "Stand up for
Jesus," andi -Precieus Jewels," thore riscs
bofore the cyes of the mether a pale littie
sufferer, plcading, IlSing, maimna, siiîîg «Jesus,
te irvater of life," and the weary mothier

sings, as well as sIme can for the sobbing veice,
",Cama ta thsat Faulitain ; 0 drink raid liva.-

Freeiy. freeiy. froeiy."

TeM2PERAJACE GLEANýILYGS.

D O yen know whist sonma of our loarnet
doctors say about the use of abcobohie

drinks? Hlere are some val uablo testimonies.
"Alcohol is a poison te our orgaiton

IL is nover digesteti anti conrerteti mbt fleur-
ishmnt"-D). iMltiray.

IlIt dees net contain any o? the elomonts uf
food, andi therefore is not usoful in derclop-
ing bone, nor muscle, ueir biood, ueir brain, non
any part of the humait body."-Dr. Story.

l'The use o£ alcohioi clidrns dlirninisbes
mnan's capacity bo endure both mental andi
physical labeur, increases bis predisposition bo
disoàse, anti shorteus the average duration of
life."-Dr. NY S. Daia.

Il is a losson early be Le romembereti, that
aithougli tiiert art; bu many drlk mado and
solti as beor, irine, and spirits, none cf thom.
aro fitteti te the first nlatural Wants and desirea

SE
of man,~ I gathor from, the facts before us
that tlio eaid drinks are net wanted at ai.
If a little child can liv0 and grow up, anid learit
and werk and play, and bo very healtlîy anîd
protty, andi strong andi happy, without t1îe,
drinks, ia iati or woinan cati lire w'ithout tlit tu
equally îvoll."-D,. B. I. Ricliard8on.

Rd MJLIAR Il' IfITH TH1E BIBL.HE %vio is se faiiiar with the Bible thiat
cach. chaptor, ' pen whiero lie ivill, teoins

with householti words, imay draw thenco Llio
tîteie of many a pleasant andt pathotie suit;z
l'or is nut ail humnan nature and ail huit:
lifu shadowed forth in thoso pages? But die
soul, te sing wvoll frein the B3ible, nxust bi mi.
bueti witn religion ns the flower is alternatelY
imubuoti witli dew andi sunthine. The study
of the Booki mîust h~ave begui iii the simplicity
of cltildhooti, wlien it iras feit indped te b-3 di-
vine, and carrioti on througrh ail thoso siuent
intervaba ini which theo buul of mianheoud is rt-
storeti, during, the din of life, bo the purity
andi peace of its early boing. Ro who beguis
the study of the Bible lotte in life nmust indeed
dovote liirnsolf te it night andi day, îvith a
humble andi contrite hteart, as iveli as an awak.
ened anti seang spirit, ore lie can hope to
understand wvhat lio feels-thoughts and feel-
ings broathingr in upon lus like spiritual soumds
andi scents, a4~ if froin a regrien hianging in its
mystery betwoon lienvon anti earth.

2111 SA VIO UR'S OALL.

"C'OME unto me," bays Jesus. He wants
k.-'itte chiltiren, as iveli as young peo.

pie andi olti people, te corne inte Min. Ile
loves the littfe ones. Ho calis tient Itis

laimibs."
If wo hear lus voico and go te Hirn Ho ivili

inake us liappy*1h tlis werld, and when %we
die Ho will take ûîs te heaven, wrr ivo wihl
bo hîappy forovor. Do yen. net love Jesus?

If you do, yen ivill kcep luis corninandinents,
j ust as you oboy your parent, because yent
love thom. Jesus loves you?î Will yeu not
love Rim?

"Il KEEFS If? INAl MLND."

S EVERAL littie girls wove in my study
soeking coumxsel te aid thern in bocon-

in-g Christiaus. One of thoin, a dear clîild not
xnuch morc than eloyen yoars olti, saidj--

SI liaivn't beeun tu twu or tbre of tlic
meetings latcly." Desining be test ber, I an.
swered, " It don't makze us Clînistians to attend
meetings, Lizzio." III knew thiat, sir," sbe
repicd at once «"but it eps it in tin iJ."

\Vas thora net inuchi ivisti in tho ansîrer?
«'it keceps iL in mind." WVe 'suffer a sight

excuse to detain us frorn the bouse of GuoitJ
the Sabbath day. Are wo recnindeti as xmuc!i
of our immortaiity andi rosponsibiity je if we
hati gune îtheru ? Amud if ire continue !p. àudt
a ceure for weeks, ut even yeat-s, is theru flot
danger that wu shall furgoet ahtust enitrç.>
that thore la even sncb a Bacin- as (loti?

"DEvisE not cvii against thy nèighbour, sec-

with a man without cause, if lie have done
thc no htnrn."-1>rotr. iii. 29, 30.


